Managed Care Network Participation
3/1/2019

- Aetna
  Commercial Products
  Coventry/First Health Network Lease and Workers Compensation
- Amerigroup Community Care
  TennCare
  Amerivantage Classic Medicare Advantage
  Amerivantage Specialty (DSNP)
- BARinet Preferred Provider, LLC
- Beech Street PPO
- BC/BS of TN (BCBST)
  Network P
  Network S (Includes Exchange)
  BlueCare (TennCare)
  TennCare Select
  CoverKids
  Access TN
  Blue Advantage Medicare PPO
  BlueCare Plus D-SNP (Medicare)
- Bluegrass Family Health
- Bright Health Plan (On and Off Exchange)
- CIGNA
  All Commercial Plans
  Cigna TN EPO Connect (On and Off Exchange)
  Cigna HealthSpring Medicare Advantage
- CTI Employer PPO
- Evolutions PPO
- Formost PPO
- Galaxy PPO
- HealthSmart PPO Organization
- Humana Health Care Plans
  Commercial Plans and Humana Choice POS
  Humana and Choice Medicare Advantage Plans
  Humana Medicare HMO High Value Network
- Initial Group
- KY Medicaid
  Standard Medicaid only
- Medicare – Original Program (Including all Supplemental Plans)
- Multiplan/Private HealthCare System (PHCS)
- NX Health Network  
  Monterey Mushroom EE Group  
- Preferred Health Care PPO  
- Prime Health  
  Commercial Network  
  Workers Compensation  
- Sterling Health Medicare Advantage Local PPO  
- TriCare  
  Select (Participate only if out of network benefits)  
- TriWest HealthCare Alliance  
  Veterans Affairs (VA) Patient Centered Community Care Choice Program  
- United HealthCare  
  Commercial Plans including United HealthCare River Valley  
  UHC Community Health Plan (TennCare)  
  UHC Community Health Plan (Dual SNP)  
  United HealthCare Medicare Advantage including AARP.  
  USA Managed Care Organization  
- USA Senior Care  
- UT Home Care Services Hospice  
- Wellcare/Windsor Medicare  

Non Network Participation  
3/1/2019  

- BC/BS of TN (BCBST)  
  BlueChoice HMO Medicare Advantage  
- KY Medicaid  
  KY MCOs  
- TriCare  
  Prime  
- United HealthCare  
  PFFS (Private Fee For Service)